
 

Santa Cop Staff will email you with a name, gender, and wish list of a local senior (for as many as you opted to shop for). You will 

need to keep this handy in the following steps. 

Use the wish list that designates a senior’s favorite or needed things. We ask that a minimum of $100 is spent per person, but feel 

free to purchase more (or their entire list if you want ☺). Please confirm with us that all your purchasing is done by December 15th.  

For now, leave the gifts unwrapped and place them in a large-capacity (usually black or grey) garbage bag. If you haven’t done so 
yet, please print each wish list with the senior’s details and place it  on top of the gifts inside the corresponding garbage bag before 
closing. Then, bring them to the wrapping party. (If for some reason you cannot make the wrapping party, we do have designated 
drop-off points—see below.) 

DECEMBER 17, 5:30-8:00pm at Mat-Su Senior Services Building (1132 S Chugach St., Palmer) 

Bring your bag(s) of unwrapped presents to a festive wrapping party with fellow community members. Here we will confirm 
content safety, wrap purchased gifts, add in some little extra gift items, re-bag and tag gifts for hero delivery or for the BE 

A FRIEND Holiday Party delivery (as seniors designated). 

We do have three designated drop-off locations listed below if you absolutely cannot attend the wrapping party. Please contact the 
Santa Cop/Better Together AK office at Northgate Alaska (907-864-6701) to let us know where and when you dropped off the gifts 

you purchased. Please drop off  no later than December 15th. 

IMPORTANT: Please confirm you have completed all steps above before dropping off your gift bags. 

1132 S Chugach St. 
Palmer 

1301 S Century Cir. 
Wasilla 

2991 N Tait Dr. 
Seldon/Bogard Area 


